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oday I'd like to bring sOmething tO your at―

tentioni」apanese have observed the theory

of relativity since、vell before Einsteini

In an earlier article l showed that there are ltnore

than 2,000 shades of meaning possible when saying

ra竹20 caけill Japanese.I ttscussed ho、va」 apanese

person chooses a suitable、 vord for``r'frOIn among
many alternatives,considering the given situation.

In other、vords speakers positiOn themselves ac―

cordillg tO cOntext,Thisis one aspect of、 vhat l call
relativism.Compare this,for example,、 vith En‐

glish,in、vhich``I''is``I''、vhomever you speak to,
、、アhatever the situation IIlay be.We could call this

absolutism.

The same holds true for“ you,''oF courseo While
iII English the people you speak to are al、 、「ays
``you,"、

vhoever they lnay be,in speaking」 apanese
the speaker chooses ditterent words considerttg re―

lationships,ages and the SituatiOn.

Ths relativisln may be seen in the political arena

as well.It is quite coIIIIlt10n that Western political

leaders set out principlもs,such as human rights,
f r e e d o m  o r  d e m o c r a c y , i n  o r d e r  t o j u s t i f y  m t t o r  a C ―
tions like war, for example. To the contrary,

Japanese leaders would rather try to lay out sur―

rounding circumstances and explain、 、rhy action

needs to be taken.In this approach principles are

often secondary.

Those of you、 vho have studied Japanese know

that one ofthe important IIIindsets、、「hich needs to
be lnastered for spettng the language natura■ y is
theづ角―group/θ切かgroup concept.The typicalぢ協―

group is your faHlil丁;everyone else is ο切を中group.
ThiS iS impOrtantbocause you treat yourれ―group
a certain way:You never honor or heighten their

status,just as you never honor or heighten your由

self.You usc humble、 vords fOr faHlily IIlembers

、アhen you refer to them、vhile talking tO someone
else.Ill the past,one even frequently heard deroga―

tory words used to refer to one's fa■11ly!For in―
s m c e ,“m y  s t u p i d  s o n " w a s  q u i t e  c o m m o n ( a m O n g

othe蕊 )。Today this has fanen alllrlost completely out

ofII鈍―but nevertheless,one can see in this(per‐

haps in an extreme fashion),the Japanese tenden―

cy to never heighten the,角 ―
group.

I■ttngs get more complicated、 vhen、ve lnove out―
side the fallflily.Traditionally,Japanese have tend―

ed to consider the organization they belong tO as

something like faIIlily;so peOple、 、「ithin an organi‐

zation are treated asづ句‐group、、ァhen speaking to the
organization'sθ 切け―grOup(typically customers)。 So,

your company's chief executive officer,aW【 re Sato,
say,ls referred to asjust Sato Mアithout his titlei not
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even Sato―san is used、vhen talking tO o切r_grOup.
The mostjunior employees talkttg、 tth a customer

are no exception here― they、vould still refer silln―

ply to Sato.Keep in lnind that calling someone by

justtheir name sounds quite rude in」 apanese;this
is calledグθbづs切け2(``thro、va、vay one's name").Here

we are treating Mr.Satojustlike a family member,

disregarding his pOsitiOn vis― a―vis ourselveso So

long as、 、Ie are discussing Mre Sato、 vith an o物か

grOup person,he is never honored in our own
speech.When the same senior person is referred to

within the organization,、vhen speaking to otherぢ 角‐

group llflembers,ho、vever,he or she is treated、vith
due respect,of course,It all depends on the situa―

tion.This is another aspect ofrelativism.

Another aspect of Japanese relativity is seen in

the use oftenses.Forinstance Japanese has no past

tense in the true sense of the word.You llllight

argue that the forlnた びサα,for instance,is the past
tense ofthe verb,た 切r切.But what about this exanl‐

ple,for instance:Asん ぢけaんぢけaけ0た,れa%asん ガ?物asん5.

(``Let's talk aboutit when I`came'here tomorrow.")
Surely the correct English isi``Let's talk aboutit

、、アhen I`come'here tomorro、 v."Butthe Japanese

equivalent is indeedた づけα,H/hich is the``past tenSe."
Why?

Accurately described,た づけa is not a pastforln but

a``perfective''form.Let us thnk ofthe two actions,

corrling and tallting,from the above exalnplee While

both will occur tomorrow(in the Future),coming

、、「ill have occurred before talking happens.WVhat

you see here is another aspect ofrelativism.
It seems to lne that relativism is as deeply root,

ed in the Japanese lnind as itis rooted in the lan―

guage.one a、 vk、vard position a Japanese person

often encounters is beillg asked by an English

speakerto answer Yes or No.Frequently,the per‐

son spoken to honestly tends to feelllke saying,``I

cannot really say either、vay Mrithout knolTIng lnore

aboutthe circumstances."This attitude IIlight 100k

indecisive or as having no principles,

Ifyou think aboutit rnore,ho、 vever,is there any‐

thing thatis absolutely bad?For instance,killing

other people―一is it an absolute vlce?In、var itis en‐
couraged.Capital punishment has been long de‐

bated the恥 アorld over.

FreedoIIl,for example― can it be an absolute

vttue?I、vould venture certainly not.Once you are

Fith another person(say,in marriage),it iS in‐

evltable that your f14eedom is restricted one、vay or

the other.As lollg as you live in a society,it is only

natural that everyone operates under some re―

strictions so as■otto encroach On other's freedoms

( VヽhiCh are also restricted).I maintain that there

cannot be absolute freedoln,o述 y relative ftteedom.
The Japallese language seems to silnply accept

this relativistic、vorld,and its speakers lnove for‐

、、アard in relation to others.As a Japanese native I

a■l prone to take this relativis1l as IIlore realistic,

HoHア about you?


